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BRIEFS
Hoff cholera has been found on the

farm of Harvey E. Shorb, Keysville.

'The condition of Mr. Scott Jordan.
East Green street, who is critically ill,
is not very favorable.

This morning our city mail carriers
start on an early delivery. No even-
ing mail will be sent out, as has been

the custom in the past.

Mrs. Annie Moore, of Sow Oxford.
Pa., died in Warner’s Hospital. Get-
tysburg, Pa., Saturday. Mrs. Henry
.Marshall, Klngsdale is a daughter of

Snow fell for several minutes Fri-
day, accompanied by a heavy wind.
It was the first real snow o£ the win-

ter.

Defeated by hut 45 votes, a move-

ment is on foot by advocates of the
proposed SIOO,OOO road bond issue in .
Kent county to take legal proceedings
for a recount.

Oscar Gritver, a farmer living near
Spring Grove, York county, has a
thoroughbred Holstein cow which
gave birth to triplets a few nights

ago. Each calf is perfectly formed.

The freight depot of the Pennsyl-
vania Hall road in Hagerstown wa |
burned Wednesday night. One man

lost his life. The loss is estimated at
$20,000.

The grand jury of Washington

county recommends.a new jail for the
county' in their report. The report

states that the jail is an antiquated
structure, incapable of filling ade-
quately tiie needs of the county.

Ellen C. Price, of Harrisburg, Pa.,
who spent some time in this city vis- j
iting her brothers. Samuel and Chas.
Foreman, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Price, many years ago, resided
on" the property now occupied by Ja-
cob I). Starner, near Krfder’s Church.

Mrs. Cura Johnson West, 22. of
Asheville, N. C., who was killed while
on a possum hunt with her husband,

came to her death through an un-

avoidable accident. Mrs. West was
shot when a dog struck the trigger

of an automatic shot gun.

Mrs. Anna Ganz, 37, Dong Peach, X.
Y„ died Friday within 15 minutes af-
ter taking a capsule, which the police ;
say. was filled by Samuel Berkowilz,
drug clerk, when she presented a pro- j
scription. Herkowitz was arrested
charged with manslaughter.

At one of the banks in Woodbury,;
N. J.. is a lump of money, melted to-
gether, once worth about SSOO. It was
taken from the ruins of the N'ational
Park fire and belongs to John Haley j
Haley, whose house was burned with
a dozen others.

After serving 16 years of a life sen-
fence imnosed following his convic-

tion of the murder of Howard Miller, 1
at the Globe Hotel, Gettysburg. Pa..'
May 30. 1906, William Eyler, Emmits-
burp, Md., has been recommended by

the Board of Parole for a pardon.

A post card arrived at the Penfield
post office, Pa.. Tuesday. X'ovember.
21, which had been mailed at Made-
line, Indiana county, on June 14. 1910,

Where it kept in hiding during the
intervening 12 years remains a mys-
tery.

Mr. William P. Stoner, of Hanover.
Pa., had his right hand crushed by a

corn busker Wednesday which was
amputated above the wrist. Mr. Ston-
er is a brother of Mrs. E. O. Diffen-
dal and Joseph S. Stoner, Bond street

Mr. Stoner was feeding the machine
when the accident happened.

Thanksgiving Day passsed off with
the usual union services of churches,

which was held in the Centenary Meth
odist Episcopal Church. In the after-
noon W. M. C. and Washington Col-
lege plavd a game of foot hall on

Hoffa Field. The score resulting in a
tie.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers and
daughter, Dorothy, of f'nion Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Wantz. of West-
minster. and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wantz and children, of Pleasant Val-
ley. spent Saturday at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. David Myers and fam-
ily, Bachman's Valley.

Those who visited Sunday last at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dull and family
¦were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Dull. Mr. and Mrs

Vernon Tingling. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Burpoon, Mr. Edward Yinplinp
and Madeline. Roy. Raymond. Mary
and Floyd Dull, of near Manchester.
All had a good time.

The results of a fire in the dining

room of the residence of E. O. Diffen-
dal. Bond street, Friday afternoon
about 5 o’clock was the burning of
the mantle piece and part of the
serving fable. The fire was extin-
guished before the fire companw ar-

rived. The fire originated in the chim-
ney.

Those persons who believe that the
men and women constituting the In-
dependent Order of Good Templars
are preparing to disband their organ-

ization, would have a different opin-
ion had they witnessed the parade of
600 or more on a recent Sunday after-
noon at Mt. Airy. Members of the or-

der from Carroll. Howard, Montgom-
ery and Frederick counties, were
joined hv members from points in
Virginia until more than Half a thou-
sand had asembled to take part in

this great demonstration.

Milk jumps one cent on a quart it
1.Baltimore \ J

Mrs. Fred Boisvert, near Car 'oil
I ton. moved to Xew York Wednesday

Mrs. Walter Blizzard and daughter

Gonso, spent Tuesday in Baltimore.

• 1 The depot is receiving a new root

1 It was a needed Improvement as th<

iold roof leaked badly at places.
P j

Mrs. Wesley Gelman. of Stoners-
ville, is spending some time with Mrs

- Kreiner, of Baltimore.
Any of the mothers who were in-

: terested in the report of Dr. Timanus

•at the Baby Clinic can have same by

inquiring at the County Agents office.

Miss Helen Diffenbaeh, of Hood’s
1 College, is spending a few days with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Diffenbach.

The second basketry dernonstra-
. Ition will be given on Monday, Decem-

, her 4th. at 2 p. m. in the County-

Agent’s office.
; The smoke stack that would have

, been more suitable for a mill was al-
i most placed on tho chimney at the
railroad station disappeared one day

and has not been seen since.

Fire broke out in the barn of Joseph
! Devilbiss. Finksburg. Saturday even-

’ | ing, but was entlnguished by a bucket
1 brigade before damage of any extent

re'sulted. Four fire departments \t“re
¦ ¦ summoned and responded.

The Woman’s Missionary! Society of

iSt. John’s Lutheran Church will meet

.at the home of Mrs. Fred. Schlerl,
! Wednesday afternoon. December 6 If

i weather is unfavorable the first fair
afternoon. Everybody welcome.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of
|st. Benjamin’s Lutheran Church will
hold their public thank-offering ser-

ivice Sunday evening, December 3, at

7.30 p. m. A pageant will ho rendered
entitled, “The Temple of Braise.” The
public is invited.

I The Aid Societv of the Church of
the Brethem will have a sale of their
work on Saturday afternoon and

! night. December 9, in the home of

Mrs. Chas. E. Royer. 38 West Green

street. Many of these articles will be
useful Christmas presents. Come and
bring your friends.

Dne of Schell’s trucks with trailer
from Baltimore at 3 a. m. Wednesday.

; was struck by a Ford automobile,

i breaking the steering gear and caus-

-1 ing the truck to run into a field oh
the Stonesifer farm, near Stonersville.
wrecking the machine .The Ford re-

ceived a smashed front who f The
1 truck was towed to Baltimore.

Clyde Koons, Keyraar, me* with an

accident, which might have been seri-
ous. Ho was on a load ot fodder, when
one of the horses stripped hit* bridle.
He slid down back of the horses f

nut the bridle on, which frightened

them. They ran off; the wagon ran

over his left ankle, also bruised his
right knee, causing him to use crutch-
es.

Mr. Jas. Bearre Wantz has just re-

ceived a communication from Dr.
Paul M. Bearson of the Swarthmore
Chautauqua Association, inviting the
guarantors of the Westminster Cbau-

; tauqua to select a representative to

attend the Lecturers’ Conference on
Public. Opinion and World Peace, to
he held in Washington, December 7.

i S, and 9.

Edward Sweadner, aged about 70
years. Liberty, was found lying in a
stream at that place about 3 o’clock
Fridav afternoon. He had .succumbed

I to a stroke of paralysis while taking
; a walk, Ije was discovered by John

B>. Etzler. Mr. Etzler hailed the truek
ot X'orman Struck, which happnoned

to he passing. With the assistance of
IStruck and of Emmanuel Mnnshower.
Mr. Sweadner was placed in the truck

Iand taken to his home.

Frank Brown, 3S years old. for
three years owner of a lunchroom at
Camp Meade, was killed about 2.30 a.

im. Sunday when a five-seated car
driven by Sergt. Frederick O. Mur-
ray of the Infantry Tank School.
Camp Meade, struck a rock on the

Annapolis road near Linthicum
Heights, swerved around and hit a
tree. The four other occupants of

| the car were injured and taken to lo-
cal hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blizzard enter-
i lained Sunday, the occasion being the
fourth birthday of their youngest
daughter. I. Olynn. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Alexander
and daughter. Elizabeth, anti sons,
jBoole and Marcellius, of Gwynn Oak;
Mr. Harry Blizzard, of Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Blizzard. Mr. Zimmer-
man, Harry Walters, of Baltimore:
Lorlynn Taylor. Beatrice Fmbaugh,
Willie Hooper and Mr. L. M. Dural).

Whisky confiscated by a prohibition
agent has been stored in the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, St. Paul
and Twenty-second streets, Baltimore
it became known Tuesday, when tes-
timony to that effect was given before
I’nited Stales Commissioner Supplee
during Lite hearing ot a liquor case.
The agent who stored the whisky in
the church, according to his own ad-
mission, was Charles I). Rittenhouse,

’ a former member of the prohibition
¦ forces.

• j Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talbott, on the
David J. Hoop farm, near town, gave
a sumptuous dinner on Thursday last

' in honor of his son, Samuel Talbott
- and wife, nee Clara Slonaker. The

1 guests were Rev. J. H. Hoch and fam-
-1 ily. Geo. W. Slonaker and wife, O.
: Fielder Gilbert and wife, Mrs. Cath-
erine Gilb, Mrs. Will Caylor and sons,

¦ George and James, of Uniontown; Mr.
• Jesse P. Garner, wife and sister, in
iLinwood. and Mr. Harry Cushman and
family, of Frizellburg.

p

Dr. Peregrine Wroth, Jr., promin-
s >nt surgeon of Hagerstown, and son
-jof Rev. Edward W. Wroth, of Balti-
- more, was sued for $40,006 by Mary

f A. Hess and her husband. Jacob A,
- Hess, the declarations alleging that
- Mrs. Hess became blind as the resuli
-of an oneralion performed upon her

e at the Hagerstown hospital on May
i ‘ 10, 1920. The wife asks for $25,f)0(

- for the loss of her sight and the hus-
i;band $15,000 for the loss of his wife's

services.
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in Mr. Jesse r. King, the well-known
Ridgcville florist, belongs to an asso-

ciation. which now lias 2r>,000 mcm-
I- bers. These are scattered all over
y- America, and in some foreign coun-

tries. The object of this associationr’ is delivery of fresh flowers promptly

at a distance. Mr. King says that he
f receives orders from distant states

f°r persons close to him, and delivers-
from his stock immediately. This plan
makes possible deliveries when desiv-

s- ed. and guarantees that the flowers
s will be fresh.

An accdient near Ceresville nccur-

i- red about 5.30 Sunday nigK, Francis
is Hood, Daniel Wilson and George Wil-
y i son. all from Ait. Airy, were driving |
?. the Ford roadster of George C. Gor-

such, and were returning from Lib-;
K erty. When they reached the intersec-
-1 lion of the Frederick and Walkers-

‘ ville pike, near the Alonocacy bridge,
they turned the machine towards Wal-
kersville. hut learning that they were

i- on the wrong road, the driver swerv-
v ed the car back into the Frederick

pike, and in making the sharp turn
the machine upset, pinning the three

e men under it. Passengers from a pass-
l- ing car and a man who resides near

the scene of the accident assisted in
V righting the car. The injured men

were brought to the Frederick City

k *Hospital, where their injuries were ;
dressed and they were discharged.

Under the latest ruling of Attorney |
General Armstrong, automobile head-

‘ lights with the green visor will not 1

WANTED.
WANTED.—Men or women to take

orders for genuine guaranteed hos-

iery for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. Salary SSO a

week full time, SI.OO an hour spare
time. Experience unnecessary. In-

• ternational Stocking Mills, Norris-

town, Pa. oct2o-10t

Industrious men and’women want-

ed to retail the genuine Watkins Prod-
ucts in city territories. Exceptional
oportunity to tie up with oldest and
largest company of its kind. Our host-

lers average income is sl.lO an hour.
Are you doing as well? If not, write

' today for free samples and particu-

lars. The J. It WATKINS CO., Dept.

S2, New York, K. Y. nov3-st*

WANTED to buy a Farm from SO

to 100 acres in Carroll countv with
good buildings. Give full discription
and prices. Reply by letter to ADVO-
CATE No. 44.

WANTED.—A white or colored man
to work on a farm. Must know how to

ran a car. Reply by letter to ADVO-
CATE No. 44.
dec-2t

Opportunity to learn good business

for ambitious lady with good educa-
tion. $1500.00 first year. Permanent.

| rapid promotion. Write 403 CALVERT 1
1 HLDG., Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE
. Give Stock and Farming Imple-

ments, MARCH -’O.
AVAL H. AIYEKS,

| ,j ec l Carrier No. 12.

FOR SALE
1 Large coal stove, egg shape, used

one season; platform counter scale,

capacity 240 lbs.; 1 Coffee .Mill, capac-
ity 2 pounds. Apply to

SHIpLE¥

docl-lt

he permitted upon State highways af-i
tor January Ist. If owners decline to

1change the lights, license tags will
be recalled, and no new license is-

sued until this requiremnt is com-,
plied with. This new ruling will

strike Ford owners especially hard,

as most Ford cars have tne outlawed
lights. New Fords are expeciid to

come eouipped to meet the changed

' law. Highway officials arc determined j
to destroy the menace of the glaring

bead light, and owners will save both

i money and trolmle by prompt com-

pliance with official requirements.

Billy Ditman. of Elizabethtown Col-
lege. is spending the Thanksgiving

j holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ditman. this city.

Miss Elizabeth Heaver, East Main
istreet, is spending some time with
Mrs. James Andrews, of St. -Michaels.

I IMPORTANT NOTICE |
Charily Lodge No. 58 will have an important meeting K

Tuesday Night, December 5, |
promptly at 7.30, at which time the annual election of officers will be

f ffl held. All Past Chancellors are urged to be present, as we hope to %

[ elect Brother Harry Starr as Grand Prelate. j|j
'|| Degree Team Tcclslo Notice ! ®

*BS The Rank of Knight will be conferred on a Class of Esquires. Please be present K
gj promptly. LOOK FOR SAM AND CHARLEY. ®

r g deci-it H. a. MATHIAS, K. of R. & S. g
. ... rn m I ¦¦ " ¦ 1 "l

| Nusbaum & Jordan j
' |j Westminster’s Best Store |

| The Store In Its Christ- 1
| mas Clothes is |

| Beautiful- |
* '4 Tomorrow is the first real Christmas Saturday. Many

0 people will be buying their gifts. (|

I Come With Your Christmas Lists! Stocks Are Great g
And Abundant; They Are Fresh And Fine And

;,C| Beautiful. You Can Start Your Christmas |
, Shopping Whenever It Pleases You. ;|

|| IN Merrriest Place in Town Is The Toy A Group of Women’s Poiret Twill and |
* | Store On The Second Floor CrB PB 8® Dresses I¦ V*> 1!H1U (_ Kl> TO $17,50. 0

I
Here happy children come every day to see the

.... ~

.
{'jf'i

All of them are new season models that have %
wonderful toys and playthings gophered from Ameri- ))oen selling at $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50. The wool i*J
ca and Europe. Here are dresses are all navy blue. In the silk line there tire

navy anti black.

S™Lt 1 More of Those Handsome Black Coats i
**!frrnit titu\s tree I Arrrived This Week—s39.oo to $55.00 1r.i.r.l ¦ Jill 1 HAI>.> IXTI'UFKTIMI <; 1 urv
MEI HAXU’ALJTIO INS TOY lUSHFS Rich wool pile fabrics, satin or crepe lined: fa
A, 11. C. BLOCKS Ail vnst some have line wolf fur collars and cuffs and some

' j have collars of squirrel. '5
~

I There Came This Week, 25 Porta Rican, <*
Choose Toys Early And Have Them Re- Hanljma( je |

." PtirunH Until OKrinCntnn Cha Yoti'll bo pleased to choose from such lovely
'¦ 'w OblfgU until UmISTITiaS tIC waists, there are fine voiles and sheer lawns, lace vv
¦' Hkl 1 trimmed and embroidered bv hand. The prices are

\ '£\ - $-MK *3,08, ttJM and *,V.ls. X

' |NUSBAUM & JORDAN, Westminster, Md.|
V
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j: © T/ie holiday display is now on, the store has been
®

I § transformed to meet the needs cf the thousands of $
j © Christmas buyers who willthrong this store from now ~

0 until December 24th. Toys in abundance and vatiefy lo ~

0 p/ease the small children. Tree ornaments the most t
! & beautiful made to adorn the Christmas tree which makes §
S every home feel the real Christmas spirit. Games in 0
© great varieties from the best manufacturers of games. @
© Greeting cards by the thousands and they are going fast $
© too. Books for children and the grown folks. Practical 0
© gifts of wearing apparel for all ages as well as the 0
© many household articles which make such practical 0
© Christmas gifts. 0

2 Dolls. © tt
¦;* JOINTKU POLLS .Vie TO $15.00. 0
© CHAKACTKK {DOLLS .Sc|ro S!LO. 0
0 KlO BODY POUTS si.so .VMI#2.O.

*

j ... .HA JLMA POLLS $1,25 TO $3.00. W
0 PHKSS ji>OI.LS 50c TO $15.00. 0
© Toys. © _

© IKON AVALONS s.',< TO 52.25. 0
0 (OASTKK AVAUONS S:L7S TO $10.75. ft
X VKLOCII’EPES $2.50 TO $15.00. W M
w PKSKS $2.75 'TO T..75. i \ 0 fl
© HOBBY IIOKKSK $1.25 AM) $2.00. ?, V
.5. NOAH’S ARKS (i.'.c TO $2.25. V ¦
T (,'OLOKKP KIBBKB BALLS .V TO 15c. 0
© BALLS OK LIVK K1 BBKK 2.5 c TO Ssc. 0
0 TIN HORN'S 10c. X
X ALCOKDIONS 25c TO 5c t

®
0 HK( MANU AL TOYS 50c. 0 7=
0 ( HINA TEA SETS :50c, * ...

... AU MINI U/TKA SKTS 50c. • 0
0 ALT.MIMH (OOKINU SETS SI.OO. 0
0 And hundreds of other toys which you will hke when you see

.-j, them. X
Millinery Reduced. y

Tiie millinery season is nearly to its close. We hav<‘ had a•••
**’ splendid season and some very attractive hats remain It Quick 0 1
0 ¦ clearance, your choice of any of our hats at reduced prices of a!-

g. most ’•_> the former prices. A good assortment of children * •'•¦¦¦ X
*T too at these big reductions.

Z
:

.
Winter Coats and Dresses. ©

0 ' Huy your new coat or dress before Christmas. We are ottering 0
0 right now a splendid assortment at attractive prices. Rood quail-

ty all wool dresses of Poiret Twill and Tricotine :it SIO.OO and,up **

also dresses for stout women :it very reascnahle prices.

J Bed Room Slippers SI.OO. &
® Ladies’ felt Comfv slippers made of pretty fell in lavender, tui'y

i m blue, French hlue'and pink at only SI.OO. |
i © Men’s Slippers $1.25.
! flood quality Comfy slippers for men made of brown felt wi

leather soles at only $1.25.

•¦j Christmas Cards. ...

:’ X A full line of Christmas cards and calendars are now <>u ¦ ’’l |
!’ ® play in the center of our store. We have the largest and m>>

: complete line of cards we have ever shown, many have told us tu; t
, it was the best line of cards they had ever seen. Prices range

• from 1c to SI.OO each. Make vour selections now while the assoii 0
ment is complete. .Mail orders promptly attended to. q

; ® Books. @
: Books are a favorite gift at Christmas time for nearly evei>-

• body enjoys reading and take pleasure in owning their own hooks, tar
@ We carry a large line of Reprint Novels at 75c each. We carry in .g.

stock most of the new novels as they are published and will glad- g.
Iv get for von anv hook published. Buy from your home stoic. ¦ V

; @ Towels. ¦ . et! \ot many years ago there was very little choice in buying V
. © towels there were tew kinds and white was then the only color, gj

SoJ Today towels come in such large varieties of styles and such pie -

’., ... ty designs that they attract attention. The housekeeper not only

; ** likes to have pretty linens on her table but pretty towels in iuo

} @ hath room as well. At the popular prices of 50c, 75c and ILOO we

) can give you quality as well as beauty.

§ Towel Sets 09c. @
•. f.. Prottv towel with wash cloth to match attractively boxed •'

;; -f 69c a set.' f
J HandKercHiefs.

Handkerchiefs are always a favorite at Christmas tini' am.

.3 @ no wonder everybody uses them. They come in such a variety o q
•j y. prices to please all purses and you can hand embroider an a

_

and thus add to the sentiment of the gift.
™

® Toilet Articles. ®

{ w tVe have a beautiful line of boxed toilet articles, high 1 W
® perfumes and toilet waters, snaps and powders boxed singly 01 m i

5 @ groups. Colgates gift boxes at from 50c to $4.00. a

) § Writing Paper.
•• jy. AVe have taken particular pains in buying our writing r>aP 4 r J
' ; to be sure that no matter how attractive the box the paper be ott

) }si such quality tha' you will be proud to give or use. Katon s 1S ''F h
1 gt, land Linen well known the country over as a standard high grad*

paper. This paper is found on our counters in all thedifferencf m.
) price boxes the iiuality is the same in every box but the quantitf

_

jJV of paper and the manner of boxing regulates the price. Highway
linen from 60c to SI.OO a box, other papers from 25c to $5.50 a ImJ

j J T. W. MATHER & SONS.
5 0 Westminster, Md.
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